
BY JACK O. BALDWIN
Managing Editor

Attention Washington Air 
Force and Navy officials,' Los 
Angeles metropolitan new 
pers and especially the Dally 
News.

Here's the straight poop on 
your "Mystery Propeller" found 
on Santa Rosa Island and 
lieved at one time to have been 
('com the ill-fated Navy dirigibli 
Macon.

Stories datelined last Friday 
containing statements that th 
left-handed, 10-foot prop wcr 
not. from the Macon are far 
more accurate than the storic: 
of the day before. The "Mys 
tnry Prop" neither floated to 
the island nor did it drop from 
the sky as a piece of wreck 

.age from a mid-air mishap.
Actually it has a far less 

< glamorous past. It's an 
windmill. It was used to pump 
water.

It, was brought to the island, 
which is owned by Vail-Vickcrs, 
hy N. R. Vail, one of the own 
ers of Ihe Island and father ot 
one of our local citizens, Mrs. 
Boris Woolley, wife of a local 
attorney.

"It, was thrown off during 
terrific, wind storm in 1939. The 
lips broke when it hit th 
ground and not" from striking 
the water while attached to an 
airplane or dirigible as some 
news stories Indicated," con- 
menls one of Vail's sons. "Af- 
trr the prop blov/ oft its tower, 
we pitched it over a cliff to 
get rid of It. I guess that': 
where the men found it," he 
said.

What more appropriate nami 
for a school teacher could hi 
found than that of one teachei 
who recently Joined the Tor- 
rance Unified School District. 
She Is Miss Patty Clapper.

Dear Jack
Let's get. together with our 

local merchants, hair dressers, 
etc., and put, on a fashion show 
for the teenagers. Our local 
theaters could help. Mothers, the 
women's clubs and youth band 

Jrould top. Anyone that would 
' like to help rub out the spot you 

I.I.B.) have put them on. The 
time could be Voted for by the 
ones that would like to do this. 
There are a lot of pretty girls 
in Torrance if they would only 
dress differently. .

No straight, shirts or Jeans. 
You J. B., could M. C., see?

F. O. B.
(Friend of Baldwin's) 

D.B.A.R. F.O.B.
O.K.

J.O.B.

Beginning tomorrow |I shall 
h" embarking on a scientific ex 
periment tn disprove an old 
Ichthyological theory. To wit: 
That if one goes where there 
are fish, one   will catch fish. 
If the usual Baldwin luck holds 
out, as it has for the past three 
generations. I should have lit 
tle difficulty in disproving the 
claim once and for all.

Nine of us are planning to 
pack 12 nv.lcK back Into Yose- 
mite Valby to a secret and 
hidden lak" that is known only 
to the severa! thousand fisher- 
nicn who go there.

A'e plan to pick up three 
men In Loi Angeles, three cases 
of beer In Fresno. and a case 
of poison oak In the valley. We 
are not taking anything that is 
iot absolutely necessary. This 
s Important. The mules can 
arry more beer if we do. 
On the promise of two free 

 asses to Ihe coming Chromium 
Plated Plumbing Fixtures Exhi 
bition we have arranged for 

-) guest writers to Xill this 
space during the next two 
.veeks. Next week Lute'-Frazer, 
vho this month starts her 29th 

year with the Torrance -Herald, 
vlll he our guest star. Back 

Into harness the following week 
will go Dr. Aldrn Smith, for 
mer editor of the Torrance Ki- 
wanis column.

Consequently, should anyone 
drop into my office during (he 
next two weeks they shall find 
n sign on my typewriter which 
vill rend . . .

COURT BOUNDARY LAW 
IN EFFECT AUGUST 31

To go into effect on August 31 Is a county ordinance pass- i I 
;l by the County Board of Supervisors August 7 establishing j! 

the boundaries of the new South Bay Munlciiml Court District j i 
nil other municipal districts within the cnuntv.

However, tho ordinance only outlines the district and doei 
ot. mean that the Municipal I——————    ____________

Courts as such will begin 
'unction as Municipal Courts. In 
he case of the South Bay Di? 
rict where there afe more qual: 
'led judges than there are judge 
ihlps'to he filled the new cour 
set up will not take effect unti 

inuary of 1953. In district 
here there are an equal numbe 

of qualified judges to the numbe 
Judgeships to be   filled th' 
i court reorganization plai 

will become effective on January 
1 of next year.

Police Courts Replaced 
The new judicial districts wil 

be served by municipal courts Ir 
ieu of justice and police court; 
vhich formerly operated in, t,h( 
arious bailiwicks   although ir 
ix of the '26 districts at least, 
ustice courts will be continued 
'he six are: Malibu. Soledad 
Newhall and Saugus), Culver 

City, Antelope Valley, Catalina 
latter is a 

new district in the Covina area. 
The other 20 districts will be 

erved by municipal courts, 
arying In number1 from a single 
udge for. the less populous 

districts to a total of 42 for the 
arge Los Angeles district. The 
ist legislature authorized the 
ppointment of a total of 79 mu 

nicipal judges to serve the new 
districts.

Number of Judges 
Here Is the list of districts 
ith the number of judges that 
ill serve in each: 
Alhambra (2); Antelope (Jus- 

ce Court); Beverly Hills (2); 
Burbank (2); Catalina (Justice),

ipton (3); Culver City (Ju: 
ce); Downey (1); East Los 

Angeles (2); El Monte (1); Glen- 
ale (2); Inglewood (2); Long 
leach (51; Los Angeles 
,os Cerritos (1); Malibu 
co Court); Pasadena (3); Ra- 
lona (Justice Court); San Ar 
anio (3); San Jose (1); Santi 

Vnita (1); Santa Monica (2);
iledad (Justice Court); South 

iay (2); South Gate (1); Whit-
ri).

Judicial Townships Abolished 
The act setting up the district: 

effect abolishes the old-timi 
idicial townships, according to 

rtartin Katz. secretary of the
  Judicial Council, which en- 
Ted the statewide program 
the reorganization of the 

tate's inferior court system. 
Katz stated that the new dis- 
let, boundaries wil prevail over 
le old township boundaries 'ex-
 pt during the one year inter- 
n of 1952 when some court jur- 

sdlctions may not be fully work- 
1 out. Scores of statutes which 
irmcrly' referred to "judicial 
iwnships" have been amended 
y the 1951 legislature to con- 
irm to the new district termin- 
ogy, he pointed out.

fi Justice Courts Remain 
Justice courts remain in at 

"ast six of the former judicial 
>wnships, John R. Leach, as- 
slant county administrator, 
oints out. Leach worked out the 
Istrlcting of this county for the

 d of Supervisors. He point- 
iut that such former town- 

hips as retain Justice courts 
nder the new county ordinance, 
ill carry the names of judicial 
istricts and conform_to district
 ocedure and that in the case 

f Malihu the district has been 
ilarged hy the annexation of 
rmer Calabasas township and 
at one new district, not form-
 ly a township, but to be serv- 

by a justice court, is being 
dded. It is Ramona Judicial 
istrict. embracing the cities of 
ovina and West Covina ,-ind ad-

Most Judge* Continue
Where there are now qualified 

idges occupy Ing 'benches l» the 
^wly-crealed judicial districts, 
ley will automatically succeed 
) the newly-created Judgeships,
 cording to Mr. Katz. 
But where there are more 

idges than vacancies, the dis- 
ict court will remain unorgan- 
ed until after the general elec- 
ms of 1952 and the selection by 

the voters of the necessary num 
ber of judges to fill the existing 
vacancies. In each such case, the 
district Municipal Court may not 
be fully organized until Jan 
uary, 1953. Ka\7. said.

Salaries for Ihe 79 district mu 
nicipal judges have he  fixed 
by (he legislature al $15,00(1 per

' '" "
llhln

oI indue* will 
$15.00(1 afle 

aw provides.

New South Bay 
Court District 
Boundaries Told

Following is the legal descrip; 
(ion as adopted by the County 
Board of Supervisors recently of 
the boundaries of the new South 
Bay Municipal Courts District of 
which Torrance is a part:..

South Bay Judicial District 
hereby established shall consist 

ill that part of the County of 
Loa Angeles lying Within the 
following described boundarli 

Beginning at the inlet-section 
' the southeasterly bound 

of the City of Santa Monica, 
ith the southerly boundary o 

the City of El Segundo (in thi 
Pacific Ocean); thence easterly 

long the boundary of said City 
of El Segundo and following thi 

ie in all its various course: 
the'southeasterly corner of 

said last, mentioned city; thence 
iterly along the center line of 

Rosecrans avenue to its first in 
tersection with the boundary of 
the City of Hawthorne; thence 
southerly along said last men- 
:ioned boundary and following 
the same in all Its various 

rses to said center line of 
iecrans avenue; thence easter 

ly 1 along said last mentioned 
center line to the boundary of 
the City of Gardena; thence 

therly along the boundary of 
said last, mentioned city and 
lowing the same in all its v 
ous courses to its first intersec-

City
vith the 

Los
bounda 
Angele

 y of the
thei

therly along the boundary of 
said last mentioned city and fol 
lowing the same in all its vari- 

courses and curves to the 
southwesterly boundary of the 
County of Los Angeles (in the 
Pacific Ocean); thence north- 

pstcrly along the boundary of 
id county and following the 

same In all its various courses 
nd curves to the southeasterly 

boundary of said City of Santa 
Monica (in the Pacific Ocean): 
hence northeasterly along the 

boundary of said last mentioned 
city to the point of beginning.

Labor Day Regatta Set
The North Long Beach 20-30 

'lub will sponsor the big Labor 
Day Regatta on the one-mile 

'd course of the Long Beach 
Marine Stadium, it was announc- 

this week. Top spe'edboat pi- 
i of the Southland are ex- 
ted to enli-r.
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BUCK PASSERS . . . .Ilm IWorehead, (boekground) city 
license Inspector and a member of the Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, passes Able Malile (center) to Council 
man and Past Jayree President Ed Karlow. Mahle, according 
to reliable sources, Is due at any moment to Increase thn 
local rabbit population. Karlow must keep Mahlc until he

gets a new member, or goes into the rabbit business. Here 
he, examines an application for a business license Which 
accompanied IMorehead's gift of Able Mahln to the council 
man. "This membership drive stunt," asked Mrs. Karlow," 
"Whose pregnant Idea was that?"'(Herald photo).

Girl I'ivked Just- 
The 'Right? Spot 
For Accident

Had she. planned it, Consue- 
lo Velasquez, IB, could not 
have picked n better spot, to 
have an accident or a better 
time.

Tuesday she rammed a car 
on 182nd street, east of Prai 
rie avenue and received mi 
nor injuries in the eroekiip. 
Driving the other auto was 
Dr. lOrnest Crubbs of Holly- 
wood, a physician at the Har 
bor General Hospital.

While the doc'or attended 
the injured (inrdcna girl, a 
Harbor 'General Hospital am 
bulance, chanced to pass by 
with a patient. They made 
room for one more and Miss 
Velasquez was enroutn to the 
hospital.

Her injuries were .minor.

Date Conflict Causes 
Show Postponement

Because the dates conflict 
ed with previously scheduled 
events, the old fashioned nilri-

Friend Explains 
Overturned Car

Wilh the instructions to "keep
i eye on it and don't, worrj
nv it got there," AndrieCamot

2126 West 203rd street,, last Sun
day dropped in at the Torranw
Police Department to inforn'
(hem of an overturned autc

>ar his home.
It belonged to a friend of his 

Pierrc Ossau, 1617 West 203rd 
itreet said, and left.

strcl and variety show orig 
inally planned for October 11. 
13 and 13, hns been postponed 
until October 25. 2« and 27, 
according to Mrs. Emnin l!oh- 
erts, general chairman of Ihn 
benefit show.
The show is sponsored jointly 

hy the Torrnnje Junior and 
Senior Woman's clubs as a ben 
efit for the local YWCA.

Scheduled at the home of the 
general chairman. 1609 Ama- 
pola avenue, on Septf

I.tut Apparently 
!%'ot SSjitrt. After 
Walking into Car

In spite of'being knocked to 
tho pavement, a three-year old 
lad apparently suffered no in 
juries when he walked Into thn 
side of a cur nt KI I'rado and 
Cravens avenue lust Friday, 
the driver told Torrance police. 

The driver, Frank II. Norrls, 
3112 'West MRth street, said 
the mother of the hoy refused 
Jils offer to take the child to 
a doctor for examination nnd 
\vnlkcd away- without giving 
her nnme. The accident hap 
pened at 1:15 p.m. August 17, 
In n crossing near the City 
Hall.

1-1  
v I Columbia Workers 

To Dance Aug.25
Members and friends of mem 

bers of the Columbia Employ- 
ees Recreation Association will 
gather at (he Club Aloridra on 
"August 25 for one of (he asso 
ciation's regular dances.

Dancing to Jimmy Olass' or 
chestra will start at 9:30 p.m. 
and will end at 12:30 a.m.. ac 
cording tn Miss Cubic Dohan-

PART 
TWO

Vincent Thomas 
Finds Buzzing 
On the Decrease

"Buzzing" at the Torranc* 
Municipal Airport has dronpiyl 
considerably during the na'l 
year. Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas concluded this week 
after an extensive door-to-door 
.survey conducted by him re 
cently.
The, local legislator stated that 

he has personally sought out 
the opinions of some 75 families 
in connection with his investiga 
tion Into the charge that planes 
were "hedge hopping" Into tha 
city-owned airport.

"There are still some viola 
tions, but most people seem to 
think that the situation has 
been definitely improved since 
tho flight pattern was changed 
more than a year ago." Thomas 
stated.

However, Malcolm Cameron. 
. one, of the protesting Lomlte 
property owners, presented » 
somewhat different view. 
Cameron said that all the 

planes are not keeping west of 
Pennsylvania avenue as was 
promised and that, the violators 
constitute a, danger to life and 
property. Furthermore, he stat 
ed. most pilots carry no Insur 
ance.

"I want It understood, how 
ever, that wo have nothing 
against, the airport itself or the 
operator, Ed Dletrich," Cameron 
said. "We are convinced that 
Mr. Dletrich Is being very sin 
cere about the problem and co 
operating fully."

Thomas indicated that he will 
make three more trips .here to 
quiz property owners concerning 
the low flying.

College Expands 
Fall Classes in 
Agriculture

El Pamlno College Is greatly 
expanding its agriculture offer 
ings during the fall semester. 
The department wi'll offer cours 
es in Home Landscaping and 
Gardening, Nurserymen's Tech- 

lies. Advanced Nurserymen's 
hriiques, Poultry, Livestock 

and Poultry Management, Foul- 
tiy Breeds, Rabbit Breeding and 
Rahbitry Management.

In addition to new brooder 
and rabbit equipment, (he El Ca- 
mino College agricultural depart 
ment will boast, of two new 

sroorhs, a Header House, and 
1 lighting and water system. 

mpkeujlaan.-dDclass-s 78 TT
The unit will he known as El 

Rancho del Camino.
According to John M. Mills, 

assistant director of instruction, 
agriculture ins(ruc(ors for the 
fall semester will be Cliff Furs- 
don. Charles Luger and Leon 
Erlin.

MRS. KMMA KOBKRTS
. . . Show Chairman

a meeting of all commillce 
lainnen. John Drew, general 
lanager of Oeller Productions 
 hich will be staging Ihe local 
reduction, will outline the du 
es of the various leaders at 
le organizational meeting. 
The show, to he Hinged at 

te Tor^iniv High School au 
ditorium, will have a cast of
mo than inn local po

ong the committee chair- 
appointed by Mrs. Rohertf 
he following:
i. Ruth Rogers, financr 

chairman; Mrs. Krancvs Snod 
grn.ss, ticket clmii man; Mrs 
Jean Clayton, program   hair

Mr
Jack I!al pul.lM

I.KAKMM; i K.IITING TECHNIQUE*   -
HUH uiriirdeil :« Columbia Steel employe 
offered by tin- Tun am r Office of (hll II 
llni ill.v, ulll wind up Hi' 1 c<iurs<> for tin- i 
workers ulll Iny Imsi- mid work ,llx mun-< 
Piiu-ell. The ciiui-Mt liihtriirfx Ih,- men In Hi. 
fclaffs the steel plant \\llh men uho "fciimv

nf cquipinc nlln
,- IlKlllllHi 
of CD for 

  mil plant 
i liild, Mild 
Hack mil

"QUICKIE ' '""

COUNTER SERVICE
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
IMS Cabrillo   Torrance


